Death Summary

Smart Links currently contained in the discharge summary:

- Name, date, attending physician, primary care physician, date of admission, length of stay, principal diagnosis, active and resolved hospital problems, treatment team (MDs only), surgeries performed, and code status.
- More links are under development

Finding the Discharge Summary:

The Death Summary is populated automatically if you go to the notes activity and choose the note type of “Death Summary”.
Date: 2/3/2015 12:54 PM
Patient Name: BOAT/BIG DADDY
Attending Physician: Haider, Maruf, MD
Primary Care Physician: Haider, Maruf, MD

Date of Admission: 12/17/2013
Length of Stay: 413

Reason for Admission: ***

Hospital Course: ***

Procedures Performed:
(SIGNIFICANT PROCEDURES:20219)

Time of Death:
I was called to the bedside to examine the patient.
Patient pronounced deceased based on the examination revealing that (Death Check List:27046:"
no spontaneous movements"

Time of death is 2/3/2015 at ***.

Family (HAS HAS NOT:22168) been notified at the time of this note.

Likely Cause of Death:
***

Was Death Expected:
Death (WAS/MAY NOT:21972) expected.

Code Status: DNAR with Support

Problem List:

Active Hospital Problems:

• Principal Problem: Myocardial infarction acute
  Yes

Resolved Hospital Problems:

• Burn
  NCA
  Yes

Treatment Team:
Treatment Team: Attending Provider: Haider, Maruf, MD

Autopsy:
(AUTOPSY:28074:"
No Autopsy"

Signed by: Alan D Aaron, MD

cc Haider, Maruf, MD